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Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) provides oxygen under pressure to increase tissue oxygen levels. Oxygen is administered 2 to 3 times higher than atmospheric pressure, and is resultantly distributed around infected areas; this allows the body\'s natural healing process to take place and repair tissue. Because HBOT stimulates signal transduction cascades by increasing reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, tissues will release prostaglandins, nitric oxide, and cytokines that exhibit pathophysiological responses towards wounds, surgery, and infections.[@ref1] There has been a soar in demand and use for this therapy with rising incidences of diabetes and obesity. Some side effects that are related to HBOT include barotrauma, claustrophobia, anxiety, pulmonary oxygen toxicity, and seizures. Additionally, patients with chronic neurological disorders may experience a greater risk of seizures.[@ref2] Though HBOT is well known for treating decompression sickness, gangrene, or carbon monoxide poisoning, all of its known indications for use in genitourinary medicine are presently reviewed.

P[ERINEUM]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
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Fournier\'s gangrene, or scroto-perineal fasciitis, affects the fascial planes of the scrotum and perineum. It usually starts in the genitals and spreads from Buck\'s fascia to subcutaneous tissues (*e.g.*, anterior abdominal fascia, perineum, penis, and scrotum). Fournier\'s gangrene often manifests in patients who have immunodeficiency conditions such as ethilism, chronic degenerative diseases, and diabetes.[@ref3] Though the infection is not considered idiopathic, it can be localized to a urethral, cutaneous, or rectal source and is characterized by inflammation of fatty subcutaneous tissue and edema.[@ref4] HBOT for Fournier\'s gangrene includes a 90-minute daily session for 30--40 sessions in total at 2.5 atmospheres absolute (ATA).[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7] The treatment reduces inflammation and foments antimicrobial action which allows tissue to regenerate, and additional benefits include stimulated bactericidal action of leukocytes, preservation of intracellular adenosine, enhanced fibroblast replication, promotion of neovascularization, stimulated capillary growth, vasoconstriction, and improved wound healing.[@ref5][@ref8] Furthermore, HBOT induces the formation of new capillaries in order to reduce local vasospasm and increases the necessary time for wound healing as well as the induced rate of collagen deposition.[@ref5][@ref9] A recent retrospective review of 34 cases over a period of 25 years determined that when used as adjunctive therapy to antibiotics, HBOT was able to attenuate the Fournier\'s gangrene mortality rate from an average of 30.8% to 20.8%.[@ref10] Without HBOT, edema and infection secondary to Fournier\'s gangrene would reduce local circulation and tissue oxygenation, which would consequently impair host defenses, increase the progression of necrosis, and permit the invasion of microorganisms.[@ref11]
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Radiation cystitis {#sec2-1}
------------------

Radiation-induced hemorrhagic cystitis, or radiation cystitis, is characterized by damage to the urinary bladder as a complication of pelvic radiation therapy.[@ref12] The pathophysiology of radiation-induced tissue involves damage to the vascular endothelium which causes fibrosis, subsequent tissue necrosis, ischemia of the interstitium, and inflammation.[@ref13] Some histological alterations include interstitial fibrosis, submucosal hemorrhage, and smooth muscle fibrosis. HBOT triggers a reduction of tissue inflammation, reduces capillary pressure with diminution of edema, and promotes the tissue healing process through amplification of fibroblastic activity.[@ref14] Notably, HBOT reverses the vascular changes induced by angiogenesis. In a study conducted by Degener et al.,[@ref15] 15 patients with radiation cystitis underwent HBOT at 2.4 atmospheres (atm; 1 atm = 101.325 kPa) for 130 minutes/day, with 34 sessions on average. The investigators demonstrated that increasing tissue oxygen levels prompted increased regeneration of urothelium. Additionally, their results suggest that hyperbaric oxygen therapy triggered the normal function of fibroblasts, granulocytes, and macrophages, helping to drive the tissue repair process. Although the group\'s results are indicative of a high response rate to HBOT, bladder irrigation was performed in 13% of patients to mitigate hematuric recurrence. Side effects associated with HBOT in radiation cystitis including significant hyperbaric-induced myopia, claustrophobia, ear "squeeze," and visual changes after the conclusion of HBOT.[@ref16] Additionally, Mougin et al.[@ref17] recently demonstrated partial or complete resolution of radiation-induced cystitis in 52% of a cohort of 71 patients with HBOT. Further research has also suggested that HBOT may be more beneficial in younger patients and may display better outcomes when started within the first six months of a radiation cystitis diagnosis.[@ref18][@ref19] Critically, studies have demonstrated that HBOT does not activate latent prostate cancer or cause changes in tumor growth.[@ref20][@ref21]

Cyclophosphamide hemorrhagic cystitis {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------

Cyclophosphamide hemorrhagic cystitis is defined by inflammation of the bladder from an infectious or non-infectious etiology.[@ref22] Its causative agent, acrolein, is a metabolite of cyclophosphamide, and symptoms include recurrent hematuria, urinary urgency, and suprapubic pain.[@ref23] The role of HBOT in cyclophosphamide hemorrhagic cystitis is to enhance angiogenesis, reduce bleeding caused by vasoconstriction, help optimize immune function at the cellular level, and stimulate granulation tissue formation. HBOT stimulates angiogenesis and maintains tissue oxygenation by healing tissue hypoxia and radionecrosis. In a recent study, Kumar et al.[@ref24] demonstrated that HBOT at 2 ATA for 60 minutes a day encouraged the healing of tissue damage and promoted capillary angiogenesis by increasing tissue oxygen levels 10- to 15-fold. Further research has also suggested that HBOT may increase the oxygen gradient in tissue surrounding damaged urothelium and this increased partial pressure diffusion gradient may enhance macrophage migration in damaged hypoxic soft tissues promoting collagen formation, neutrophil bactericidal action, and fibroblast growth.[@ref25][@ref26] Additionally, it has been postulated that HBOT may reduce BK viremia and viruria associated with cyclophosphamide hemorrhagic cystitis.[@ref22]

Interstitial cystitis {#sec2-3}
---------------------

Interstitial cystitis, also known as painful bladder syndrome or urgency/frequency syndrome, is a chronic condition which causes severe bladder pressure and pain. HBOT plays a role in attenuating interstitial cystitis-induced bladder inflammation through the activation of angiogenesis.[@ref27] In a study conducted by Tanaka et al.,[@ref28] 7 of 11 patients diagnosed with interstitial cystitis treated with HBOT exhibited improvement. Due to the nature of patient response, positive symptomatic relief varied between the trials. However, patients treated with HBOT at higher pressures experienced greater alleviation of symptoms. The most prevalent complication in this longitudinal HBOT series was reversible exudative otitis media in three patients (27%); however, no patients terminated HBOT. Strikingly, no correlation has been observed between patients\'therapeutic responses and the number of HBOT sessions.[@ref29] In the treatment of interstitial cystitis, it is suggested that HBOT hyper-saturates plasma with dissolved oxygen. Hence, this increases the concentration gradient between the circulation and surrounding tissues, allowing oxygen to enter damaged hypoxic urothelial tissues.[@ref29] HBOT may also accelerate the growth of healthy granulation in injured tissues through stimulation of leukocytic functions, including phagocytosis and production of other growth factors related to angiogenesis.[@ref28] A significant advantage of HBOT is the absence of any significant side effects on the bladder function or structure unlike alternative therapies such as hydrodistension or intravescical dimethyl-sulfoxide.[@ref29]

Emphysematous cystitis {#sec2-4}
----------------------

Emphysematous cystitis is a condition characterized by the presence of gas within the bladder as a result of a primary fungal or bacterial infection in the urinary tract.[@ref30] Specifically, albumin or glucose fermentation by the urinary pathogen catalyzes gas formation in the bladder wall and lumen which may travel towards the renal parenchyma.[@ref31] It is most common amongst elderly patients and in those who are immunocompromised. In a case study, McCabe et al.[@ref32] reported that a 65-year-old woman experiencing debilitating fatigue underwent two HBOT sessions at 2.85 ATA in an emergency department. After 48 hours, a CT scan of her abdomen demonstrated a major decrease in bladder wall air; because of such rapid and substantial improvement in her condition, emphysematous cystitis was differentially diagnosed. Without successful HBOT treatment, it would have been difficult to conclusively predict additional symptoms or the hospital course of the patient.
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Pelvic radiation disease {#sec2-5}
------------------------

Pelvic radiation disease, in which a urologic fistula may be observed, typically occurs three months after radiotherapy for pelvic malignancies involving the bladder, prostate, or uterus.[@ref33] The increase of oxygen to ischemic tissues in HBOT has been shown to lead to nutrient influx, fibroblast proliferation, and angiogenesis.[@ref34] In a study conducted by Morris et al.,[@ref35] HBOT decreased tissue hypoxia by inducing angiogenesis in bowels affected by the fibrotic and ischemic changes linked to pelvic radiation disease. Specifically, in a patient population of 26 males and 18 females, HBOT decreased symptoms such as mucus loss, ulceration, stenosis, and tenesmus over an eight-year period. There was also a 32% calculated risk reduction associated with HBOT.

Radiation-induced proctopathy {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------

Radiation-induced proctopathy usually manifests as a complication of pelvic external beam radiation therapy and brachytherapy and often includes a plethora of symptoms.[@ref36][@ref37] It is distinguished by damage to the rectum which results from radiation therapy to adjacent pelvic organs, and radiation proctitis can develop after or during a course of radiation therapy.[@ref38] In a study by Dall\'Era et al.,[@ref36] investigators assessed the efficacy of HBOT in a sample of 27 males with radiation-induced proctopathy. The group\'s results demonstrated promise, with a 48% complete resolution rate for patients with bleeding following the completion of HBOT. It has been postulated that HBOT ameliorates the ischemia caused by radiation-induced obstruction of microvessels by affecting oxygen transport and tissue exchange while simultaneously stimulating an 8- to 9-fold increase in the vascular density of soft tissue. Additionally, fibroblast proliferation increases while the tissue hyperoxia decreases tissue edema.[@ref39] Some potential side effects of HBOT in radiation-induced proctopathy are sinus barotrauma, central and pulmonary nervous system oxygen toxicity, and hyperoxia.[@ref40]

P[ROSTATE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
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Dystrophic calcifications of the prostate occur in accordance with a disturbance in phosphorous or calcium metabolism.[@ref41] These distinct calcifications manifest as tiny stones that can grow large enough to cause muscle cramps and pain in the groin. When the cell membrane leaks calcium ions, an acidic environment is created, and crystallization begins to occur. These conditions can be generally circumvented using inhibitors such as osteopontin, which prevent calcium deposition under natural conditions.[@ref42] The mechanism of action underlying HBOT for urothelium dystrophic calcification is not yet fully understood. However, it is presumed that HBOT facilitates the delivery of oxygen to tissues unable to heal in a calcium-ion driven acidic environment. In a study by Kern & Humphreys,[@ref2] a 71-year-old man with a history of dystrophic calcifications of the prostatic fossa, recurrent prostatitis, and urinary retention secondary to benign prostatic hyperplasia completed two rounds of HBOT following holmium-laser lithotripsy of the calcifications (37 sessions at 2.0 to 2.4 atm for the first round and 20 sessions at 2.0 atm for the second round). Results of this case demonstrate promise; following minor recurrent calcifications after the first round of therapy, the patient exhibited well healed prostatic fossa, a healthy urothelium, and marginal calcifications.

U[RETHRA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
=====================

Posterior urethral stricture disease is typically caused by straddle injury or pelvic fracture and can be corrected by reconstructive operations (*i.e.*, urethroplasty). However, a decrease in erectile function is an associated iatrogenic complication of urethroplasty.[@ref43] HBOT has previously been shown to promote angiogenesis after surgery and aid facial nerve regeneration by means of a large increase in mean axonal diameter.[@ref44] In the studies by Yuan et al.,[@ref45][@ref46] HBOT was administered for 90 minutes at an absolute pressure of 0.2 MPa (2.0 ATA). This treatment helped to stimulate the regeneration of the cavernous nerve, which is often damaged at its medial branches during dissection from the penile hilum to the prostatic area. Additionally, side effects were minimal: there were only three cases of urinary tract infections (12.5%), which were treated by antibiotics. Usually, patients that have posterior urethral strictures have abundant scar tissue leading to an increased vulnerability of the neurovascular bundle to damage during surgery. It was confirmed that the HBOT accelerated neovascularization with *in vivo* hairless mouse ear wound models.[@ref47]

P[ENIS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
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Priapism is defined as a painful erection that is persistent for more than four hours.[@ref48] It is most common in patients with sickle cell disease. Specifically, sickle cells occlude the venous flow of blood from the corpora of the penis, and it is believed that an erection decreases oxygen tension in the corpora cavernosa and predisposes to erythrocyte sickling.[@ref49] In a case study by Azik et al.,[@ref50] HBOT was utilized over the course of 11 sessions in an 11-year-old boy with sickle cell disease and an erection for 72 hours. After the first application of HBOT, the patient\'s red cell exchange decreased from 92% to a normal range of 7.7%. Although red cell exchange transfusion benefits remain unclear, there were no HBOT-related complications in this specific case. Previously, HBOT has been successfully used for sickle cell disease complications such as painful crisis, retinopathy, and hyphema, but its mechanism of action in sickle cell disease and priapism is still under investigation.[@ref50][@ref51]

K[IDNEYS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-8}
=====================

HBOT protects the kidneys against oxidative stress induced by renal ischemia perfusion. It is presumed that HBOT functions to ameliorate glomerular filtration rates against sepsis-related impairment of renal functions and inhibit pathologic neutrophil infiltration.[@ref52] Importantly, there has been no evidence to suggest HBOT induces histopathological deformation in the kidneys -- demarcated by structural impairment -- including cellular swelling, proximal tubule dilatation, and flattened brush borders. In a rabbit model, it was found that HBOT protects the kidneys against oxidative stress caused by renal ischemia perfusion through inhibition of neutrophil infiltration while improving glomerular filtration rates against sepsis-related impairment of renal functions.[@ref52] In a recent study in rats, HBOT prevented histopathological damage after renal failure and reduced creatinine levels and plasma urea as well as proximal tubular necrosis and apoptotic cell count in cisplatin-induced acute renal failure.[@ref53] Further research is warranted to draw definitive conclusions about HBOT\'s efficacy in the human kidney.

M[ISCELLANEOUS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-9}
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Blood testosterone {#sec2-7}
------------------

HBOT may also increase blood oxygenation to stimulate testosterone synthesis. Leydig cell functions are improved by hyperoxygenation of gonadal tissue while hypoxia induces hypogonadism.[@ref54] Concerning the intracellular mechanisms of hyperoxygenation, HBOT increases adenosine triphosphatae and nitric oxide synthesis by interfering with mitochondrial energy cycles.[@ref55] HBOT improves the production of local growth factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor and fibroblast growth factor while simultaneously regulating the synthesis of tumor necrosis factor as well.[@ref55][@ref56] Though it has been discovered that sex hormones have an impact on wound healing, the complete mechanism of action of HBOT is still under exploration.

Calcific uremic arteriolopathy (CUA) {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------

CUA, or calciphylaxis, is the calcification of blood clots, blood vessels, and skin necrosis. Characterized by cutaneous lesions such as indurated plaques or erythematous nodules, CUA is a syndrome of small vessel calcification of unknown etiology that causes painful skin lesions.[@ref57] HBOT has been utilized for CUA to promote wound healing, angiogenesis, and improve phagocytosis through stimulation of neutrophil activity and collagen synthesis.[@ref58] The side effects of HBOT for CUA are minimal under a pressure of 300 atm and the duration of treatment is often less than two hours. Side effects that have been encountered include nausea, seizures, headaches, pulmonary symptoms, reversible barotrauma, and reversible myopia due to oxygen toxicity on the lens of the eye -- all with rates of less than 1% in a prospective cohort study.[@ref57]

Hidradenitis suppurativa {#sec2-9}
------------------------

Hidradenitis suppurativa is an inflammatory disease of the apocrine glands. The mechanism underlying combinatory HBOT and oral rifampicin and clindamycin treatment for hidradenitis suppurativa is still undetermined.[@ref59] However, previous studies have suggested that HBOT may be used at higher pressures to facilitate bactericidal action by providing a substrate for the formation of oxygen free radicals and augmenting the respiratory tract.[@ref60] Furthermore, during the healing process, HBOT-driven formation of capillaries leads to increased antibiotic action in the high-oxygen environment; in a recent prospective randomized control trial, HBOT supplemented antibiotic administration for hidradenitis suppurativa with a 100% resolution rate in 22 patients and no reported adverse effects.[@ref61]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-10}
========================

HBOT is becoming an increasingly attractive treatment option in genitourinary medicine as it promotes tissue repair and healing, facilitates angiogenesis and fibroblast growth, and stimulates anti-inflammatory activity. Though initially prominent for treatment of Fournier\'s gangrene, radiation-induced cystitis, and interstitial cystitis, HBOT is gaining traction as a sustainable, low-risk option. While HBOT has demonstrated promise in most indications mentioned in this review, future research is required to determine the viability of HBOT for treatment of autoimmune diseases, uremic osteodystrophy, and neuropathy due to chronic renal diseases amongst a host of others. It is also crucial to continue investigating the utility of HBOT in all indications discussed heretofore to survey and prevent the common side effects associated with HBOT, including sinus barotrauma and claustrophobia. Through multicenter studies, conventional treatments should be used to gauge the efficacy of HBOT for each indication.
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